LAS POSITAS COLLEGE
3000 Campus Hill Drive, Livermore, CA 94551
www.laspositascollege.edu -- 925.424.1000

MAIN RECEPTION: Jadin Lee-Forbes / Tessie Cua x1600
Building 1600 Lobby

SAFETY & SECURITY: x1690
Building 1700
EMERGENCY: 925.424.1699

CLPPCD - DISTRICT OFFICE
Dr. Thomas Fallo, Interim Chancellor x5206
Exec. Asst. - Kelly Abad x5217
Admin. Asst. - Patricia Russell x5218
EA/Coord. Board - Debra Nascimento x5207
Reception - Melissa Lee x5208

PR, Marketing & Govern. Relations
Guiselle Nunez, Director x5216
P.R. Asst. - Mujib Dafgar x5217

Business Services
Ronald Gerhard, Vice Chancellor x5203
Exec. Asst. - Vacant x5204

Educational Svcs & Student Success
Vacant, Vice Chancellor x5244
Exec. Asst. - Estella Sanchez x5257

Human Resources
Wm. Fore, Vice Chancellor x5261
Exec. Asst. - Karen Kit x5292

Facilities and Bond Program
Owen Letcher, Vice Chancellor x5277
Exec. Asst. - Donna Alaoen x5234

Las Positas College

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE
Roanna Bennie, Interim President x1001
Executive Asst.-Pres - Sheri Moore x1002
Sr. Admin. Asst.-Pres - Vacant x1001

Institutional Research, Planning & Effectiveness
Rajender Samra, Director x1027
Research Analyst - David Rodriguez x1022

LPC Foundation
Kenneth Cooper, Executive Director x1013
Sr. Admin. Asst. - Rikka Several x1014

STUDENT SERVICES
William Garcia, Vice President x1405
Executive Asst VP - Julie Thomburg x1406
HIS Project - Rafael Valle, Director x1414
HIS Project - Anthony Boyan x1414
Outreach Specialist - Mike Alkare x1407
Puente - Rafael Valle x1414
Student Health & Wellness Center x1720
Instructional Tech Specialist - Wanda Butterfly x1669
Tricia Greensman, MSN, FNP-P x1830
Student Life - Nessa Julian/William Garcia x1418/1405
Admin. Asst. - Vacant x1408
Student Success & Equity - Nessa Julian, Ed.D., Dir. x1418
Umoja - Kimberly Bustios/Kasha Turner x1437/1344

Dean of STUDENT SERVICES
Elizabeth David, Dean x1403
Sr. Admin. Asst. - Kristian Raymo x1421

Programs:
CallWORKS - Amanda Inglod x1434
Career/Transfer/Employment Center
Counseling...

DIVISIONS

AAA
Arts & Humanities

Social Sciences, Library, Public Safety & Career Education

SLPC
Science, Technology, Engineering & Mathematics

STEM
Business, Health, Athletics & Work Experience

BHAWK

TUTORIAL CENTERS
ILC - Integrated Learning Center
MATH Emporium - Self-paced classes
RAW Center - Reading and Writing
STAR Room - Student Tutoring & Reading
Math Learning Center

Check online for current hours / Use 'Search Box'